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Law anil Labor.
Whatever quack economists may teacli

nnd whatever political pretenders may
pretend, tlie labor Issue in Pennsylvania
politics cannot be separated from the Hsue
of enforcing the stale constitution. They
nru at present Identified. There ' will be
no protection for the laboring man until
one law governs all ; and while it does not,
there is n " discrimination" of which un-

equal freight charges is only one phase.
The contest this year, while offering a
flattering prospect to the Democracy can
not be carried by any party which ignores
or in any degree is Insensible to the lead-
ing ideas of the labor organizations of the
state. Chief nmong the doctrines of this
party (for these organizations are in effect
fast becoming active political agenles) is
the one supreme idea of

All the utterances of all the labor
unions throughout the country have long
held against nil kinds of monopoly and
none more so than the discriminations of
the railways out of which monoiwly
In a multitude of instances lias di-

rectly sprung. It would be highly
inconsistent and even distinctly absurd for
the labor unions to tolerate discrimina-
tions, and cry out against the tyranny of
organised capital permitted to revel un-
hindered in the exercise of Its own sweet
will. 2o candid man denies the utility to
the worklngman of certain organizations
meant to check infringements upon the
individual and combined interests of men
who work and are in subjection to that
Impalpable, but powerful body of em-
ployers, the corporations.

When the Pittsburg riots befel, the
strikers presented a memorial to the tfenn-sylvan-

railway, rehearsing how the com-pan- y

was robbed by its own management
and discriminations against local interests
In favor of outside interests and organized"
monoiio'ie . Tho chamber of commerce
of 1'ittsburg had protested in unison with
the employes of tue road against unjust
discriminations affecting the entire

of that industrial centre. Labor
on the road and labor off the road was
similarly affected. All the world knows
how 1150,000,000 of private capital were
swept away by the power of a huge mono-
poly over the rates given to it by the carry-
ing companies. Tho grangers joined the
general cry ; and there was not a single
chamber of commerce in the common-
wealth but, In set terms, protested against
the liwless reign of railway monopoly
which Ignored all the equities of local com-mer-

and adhered only in their local
charges to the law of "all the traffic will
bear."

The labor sentiment must go always, as
it always has done, in favor of the local in
dustries of the state ; the farming interest
reciprocally must turn the same way. If
the case was serious once, by reason of the
humoring of Western interests with favor-
able seaboard freights over the same inter-
ests nearer home and within the confines of
the state, it is likely to lie doubly so in the
near future. The United States commls.
sloner of agriculture declared it his delib-
erate conviction, some time since, (a con-
clusion that is being sorely veriCed every
day) that there had been, by reason of rail-wa- y

speculation, the absorption of compet-
ing Hne3 and the contests for Western
freights and in passenger rates periodically
practiced by the great trunk lines" an

of the West " dispio-portiona- to

to her own welfare and detri-
mental to other sections of the country
nearer to the seaboard. Tho laborer on
the farm ; the laborer at the forgo ; the
skilled artisan of all kinds, men, women
and children of Pennsylvania, the second
manufacturing state in the Union, are all
concerned In securing to themselves a
home market. They do not look beyond
the confines of their own state to find
Where their bread Is buttered.

But now now that Indian and Kgyp.
tlan wheat Is quoted in Liverpool at prices
which are about the same as those of Chi-
cago ; and the Untish empire, with its
short route to Asiatic seas, is laying out
its entire commercial strength in develop,
ing its Eastern dependencies their grain,
live stock and cotton, there must perforce
be further reductions in freights to meet
this inapproachable competition. Home
markets must become, therefore, the rule
all over the country, at this rate, to sustain
labor. Labor sees this ; and the labor of
.Pennsylvania will support a Democratic

.. ....MinrlMltA nln ln II.. i. -
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ton and fixed rates of carriage
uw we ouiireme jaw or the state.

A UOOU l'laco In Sinn.
Some of the suner-reflne- d !itv.naMviiwiuin,lllwhich are most easily recognized by the" MiiD-wnm- ' nln.ssinv,inn .n. .- o - --"" iuo uiuposeuto be very severe upon Mr. A. D. Parker

aeeretary of the collector et customs
at New York, because lie resitmed from
the civil service commission in that office

Ntavlewof the ruling of the main commls.
;'ioa at Washington that secretaries or

"Uputies of executive heads of departments
bMBot be chairmen or secretaries of the
feeal boards.

. 15And yet Is there not a great deal of good
mm in these paragraphs from Mr.

Awker'a letter 1
taUMiintpIaoelt appear to uieanomal- -

, M fUMt taooulttsat to disqualify from hold- -
jMfAfa aboard nwiwbo arnorerthe
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lefw remilttd to renmln members el uch it
bodyind hre In in council nil votes;
who re ndjadcod unworthy the confldonco
of the commission n ntllcera. It will be, 1

bellovc, without precedent, that a board
ihould !!, ri In the iwont this port, with
half ItttnninbOM declared Improper inon to
hold Its olllcen. Ifaueli moil be tit ter mem-bor- a

tlioy are lit lor oulcers.
In the aocend place, the daiigor supposed

to be Incident to the occupancy et lUe said
dllcoby tho'.aubordlnates mentioned H not
to be avoided by the rule In question. A
private secretary or tqieclal deputy who hat

o little regard for honor nnd connclonco as to
violate the law or rule would have the
same supponed temptation and opportun-
ity, the sanioaecoM to olllcUl record, ami
would be subject to the same Mippcid
prtxmre, whether ho werertialrnian onuorv-- l

a member. Nor Is this the fact only with
prliale secretaries and eoUl deputies i

eery member of eery board throughout the
I'nlon stands In precisely the same position.
They are nil subordinates of appointing oil!-cer- s,

and you cannot In the com position of
the boarils under the present system elimi-
nate the element el especial confidence in the
integrity and reiitle power of every mem-
ber. I'ntll the boards are rendered entirely
Independent of npjiointiug olllcers there will
be the same fear of undue Influence over
their members, whether they be private sec-
retaries or no.

For thee two reasons It seems to me that
every member of a board should either be
admitted to equal rights and sUndliiRwIth
his associates, or be excluded altogether.

The truth is the new civil servuv com-

mission is making a very grave blunder in
trying to patch out the cumbrous rules
of its predecessors. They were made by

men mint for their place, ami tinkered by

the Hayes and Atthur administrations.
They need to lie entirely remodelled. If
the new board and Mr. Cleveland cannot
improve upon them and make them con-

sistent and reasonable, the entire
system had better be swept awa. It
may lie made an instrument of some good
and may jetl made to romniiml some
popular respect . but the persistence in the
old board's errors and the magnifying of
them is not the way to imre.io popular
confidence in the sjstem. The last rule
of the commission is a good place for the
president to stop and order a complete
remodelling of the system.

The fight between the two sections et Irish
sympathizers for the control of the Chicago
convention Is in shocking bad ta'te.

We don't hear so much now of Democratic
blundering. Mr. K.indall Bhows that deduct-
ing extraordinary expenditures for pensions
and the river and harbor bill, the actual
amount appropriated for the oxpen-e- x of the
government for this fiscal year is $('., tvl,c.tJ
loss than that for the laL Ho shows that
the expenditures of 1sn exceeded by

the expenditures during the year
the first year of Democratic control.

Goon for the (f rami Army boys ! A resolu-
tion asking for pensions of (S a month for all
sjldlers and sailors of the war, whether dis-

abled or not, was defeated lu San Kraucisoo
by the decisive vote el 327 to v..

Iv Kngland tuero U et up a claim to Im-

portant discoveries In tracing the original
source of scarlet fever, which, if provisional
conclusions should be confirmed by more ex-

tended observations, may lead to the extinc-
tion of that very destructive disease. That
outbreaks of scarlet fever, as of diphtheria,
are often connected more or less closely w 1th
a particular milk supply, lias long been
known to persons engaged in aauitary Inves-
tigations. It has been a familiar observation
that cases et scarlet fever were frequent
among the cusSomers of certain dairymen,
while other consumers similarly ciicum-slance- d

but getting their milk from other
dealers, seemed to enjey immunity. Care-
ful obienatlous o! a particular case traced
renewed outbreaks of scarlet lever to cows suf-
fering from an eruptl ve disease of the udders.
The conjecture is made that In milking a di-

seased cow pressure upon the udder .brings
down into the pail Infected particles from the
sore places left by the eruption, and that the
milk into which they fall practically corres-
ponds to an artificial culture of the micrococ-
cus, such as has been found capable el excit-
ing serious and fatal disease when Introduced
Into calves by Inoculation. Inoculated calves
killed for examination were found to be suf-
fering inflammatory changes in several vital

i organs, anil especially In the kidneys, of a
ftum irom tuoso
that occur In the same organs in thocourso of
human pcarlet lever. It all supports the
goim theory of disease, with which science
now makes hopeful wrestle.

A wkek ago Republic. Journals were
howling over the neglect of the I utling case
by our government, now they are beseech-n- g

that government to go slow. They evi-
dently fear that they may be called upon to
pralso the government for its energy, firm-
ness and wisdom.

Detk vt may come and defeat may go, but
the Irish cause in this country goes on for-
ever. Treasurer O'Keilly cabled d),000 to
London on Friday to sustain the I'arnellites
in their manly endeavors.

--Nor long ago Ueneral iioulanger an-
nounced In the Chamber of Deputies that
ho did not think the Due D'Aumaiohad any
thing to do with his appointment as min-
ister of war and. nun-tha- t letters or thanks
for the appointment, written to the duke and
bearing the general's signature have been
published, lie has been kept busy explaining
ami has not yet explained.

He realizes with our General Sherman that
writing is more clangorous than fighting. In
his last letter he gives It up and shows his
anxiety to drop the jien for the sword. "I
neither shall condescend to make any ex-
planations that you would not be able to un-
derstand," he writes to.M. Limburg, his as-
sailant; and adds, "I serve the republic
against you and yours, and for this reason
I have earned your hate. If your friends,
the KactlonUU, ever take a fancy to pass from
words to actions the author of .the letters to
the Due D'Aumalo will porferm bis duty
against the friends of the Duo D'Aumalein a
very energetic manner."

All very well, now tha. the duke has
thrown the general over; but the letters
show that the general was plotting with the
enemies of the republic, D'Aumale being
the undo of Com to do Paris.

Oi nesteomed and sprightly contemporary,
the Lancaster weekly rnquirer ,has changed
its lorm to an elghtqiago paper. It is well
arranged, has the familiar typo and head lines
and presents a neater and newslor appearance
than ever. Tho Insurer is a good news.
Taper ; it has oplulons and the courage to

them ; some of them are very lierotlcaland unconstltutional.nevertheloss 'we cannotall be true' Jeilersonlans.

UiiKEM.Nfi Domocratio news comes from
Tennessee where the parly of the poeplohave made a gain of 28,000 on the state ticket.This Is going to be a big Democratic year.

Tub Amencau Haptlst Publication soclotyis not showing much energy m priyoodingagainst Its defaulting cashier, and it looks asthough ho were to be permitted to buy mercyby returning a largo amount or the stolenmoney.
This will not satisfy the community, whodoraanu that blL' criminals should be pun-Uho- das severely as the little oues, and whowill never admit that simple restitution cancondone theft.
The church society should net a bolter ox.ample.

Tin: Greenback party of Illinois had
inn ...; r"" "oioBBioa 10 make a convon

--- juuiBuapuus me other day, Meanvrhlle the Democracy of the state waxesauuuger ana stronger,

Wk ihuu not hoim to be mowers.

Until we have nm been sewers,
Ana watered the furrows wtth tears.

--ai(c Carti,

HERE AND THERE.

Tho .Tudgo Koss who made the nolablo
charge to the grand Jury printed In last
week's Inti'I l iiiENrr.u was not the rather
el the late Judge Henry 1. lloss of Mont-
gomery county, but his grandfather. Another
grandson Is iioo. lliws, lor n long time a
leader at the Inr of llucks county, and In
Democratic politics In that region.

1 hear that the book called "King Solomon's
Mines" is having n great run In London.
Kobert LowlsStevonoon, who by the way
writes the prettiest et children's vetry, has
made a great hit with "Kidnapped." From
Iondou an American wh.) keeps abreast
with current events at home, w rites high ap-

probation of the l.NTM.t.MEM Kit's anta-
gonism to the legislation,
and apropos of the discussion, sends this,
copied from a London .lonrnal

"Professor Sheldon, who delivered nn
paper on the qtutterlno Question' at

a meeting of the Farmers' AllUnce, said that
the quantity et butterlne produced in Ureal
llriuln was not known, but was understood
to be considerable, nor was the volume of
Imported butterlne known before the lecln-nln- g

of lv.., because, up to the end of Kl, it
was entered lu the board el trade returns
under the heading el 'butter.' The weight nf
butterino Imported in the lour months end-
ing April, lv", was WvVIs cwt., and In the
corresponding mouths of the current jear
the volume of it had Hsen t The
quantity of butterlne Imported, at the rate el
the past four mouths amounts tonne hundred
and thirty tons a day, dav lu and day out,
Sunday and Monday alike, or getting on
towards fifty thousand tons a year j and this
over and above what Is produced in the
Cnited Kingdom. Tho etlect of the enor-
mous trade on the dairy tanning of this
country may be easily imagined, and foreign
dairy farmers are also feeling the competition
quite as keenly. The professor admitted that
buttonne, when made in a projHT way and
from good materials, is n wholesome ami use
till artn-l- e of food. He considered It beyond
dispute that butter would have been outside
the reach of a ast number of poor people
had not butterlne come in a a substitute and
lowered the price. He admitted that welt
made butterine is a ery tolerable substitute,
though it is not mtter In another form, as
some would have us believe. The utilization
of surplus fat in the form of butterino was
about the best possible way in which It could
be used at all as an artlele'of food and in a

manner. Tho clause relating to
the penalties to be imposed upon retailers
who sold butterino as butter, in the butter
substitutes bill before Parliament, he con-
sidered the most Important clsue in the lull,
a it concerned the men who had hitherto
been the chlel offenders.'- -

The list time I saw --Mr. T.lden was little
over ten months ago, at hit home at Gray-ston-

which has been so minutely described
in the accounts el his life and death. It w as
a splendid autumn day, a Sunday, Sept
His hospitality comprehended the visitor's
freest enjoyment et all his magnificent
grounds and mansion ; his hot houses, which
he was then constructing, to have peacbes
for breakfast every month In the year; his
graperies and rose houses, the most elaborate
lu the United States : his "country library"
scattered all over the house : his chicken
houses and s'loep pens, gardens and
stables, herds of blooded cattle and kennels
of dogs there seemed to be nothing In
vegetable or animal nature that his place was
not stocked with ; and it had all the keenest
charm for him. This list of description gives
omo idea of the extent and variety of his

wonderful establishment : and the way he
kept it up. lltscity liouso wason the simo
scale.

"Mr. Tilden's country place, Uravstone, Is
IIS aires in extent. It is situated iM feet
above the level of the Hudson and about two
miles north of Yonkers. The house Is a large
granite building surmounted by a mansard
roof, above which rises a tower. Prom this, on
cleardays,Statcn Island, New York boy and
Long Island sound can be seen to the south-
ward and the Catsklllsto the northward. The
spacious grounds are full of evergreens,
shade trees, and Mower beds while the roads
leading to the house and stables are covered
with bitiohti'ne. A broad hallway runs
throrough the centre of the first lloor. The
.southern lnlf of this door contains reception
and music rooms drawing room, parlor, and
library. Above these are Mr. Tilden's private
apartments The third story contains eight
large s The servants' quarters are
in a so pirate wing of the house. There Is n
billiard room on the secoud lloor of thLs
extension. At the roar of the house is a
large oak with a sottee under It where Mr.
Tiiden often sat to listen to Miss Gould's
reading.

"Mr.Tildeu's stables contain Hhorses.most
of them Kentucky thoroughbreds Two of
them, liiackstono ami Miller, cost HI.lioO.
He bought them while governor. His old
siddle horse, Topic, a bay thoroughbred, Ti
j ears old, has a stall tohlmsolf. lllackstone
has a record oUrZ7, made at Ilochestsr. An-
other favirlto horse Is a sorrel pacer, whose
record is J: li The carriages In the carriage
house to the right of the stables comprise b

t, basket phaeton, victoria, buggy and
several other vehicles Mr. Tiiden was a
fine horseman in his younger days and was
fond of going to the stables to see his horses
as el u;n as lie could.
"His extensive greenhousesorected last fall,

coer about two acres, aud 2u,000 feet of glass
was used in inclosing them. The entrance is
through a tiled vestibule. Tho celling of It
Is being kalnomined and frescoed. The green-
houses are very elaborate, containing running
water nutl ting stored with palms, rare
ferns orchid", Victoria Keginas, dwarf peach
trees and grapes, as well as uumerous other
kinds of plants and Honors. There are 30
head et Jerteys and Guernsey cattle on the
place, yielding to quarts of milk a day, a
great number of chickens, and a Hock of
sheep. The collection of look at Graystone
is largo and varied. It Is scattered all over
the huiise. One of its features is a magnifi-
cent elephant edition of Audubon's iilrds
of North America' In a plush lined cas&

"Graystone cost originally Jfi00,00i, jjUt
Mr. Tiiden purchased it for $1M),000 from
Waring, the hit manufacturer. Ho bought
also the Ii.ildw.ln place, adjoining GrayBtono,
for tV'.fiOO. He employed JJO men in the
greenhouses, 12 on the farm, 3 coachmen,
and 10 servant in the house."

He dispensed lavish hospitality ; and when
somoliody told Inm his servants were rob-
bing him of iio.noo or HJ.OOOayear, he said
ho thought it possible, but It ho got new ones
they would probably do worse. I'rom hun
dreds of applicants for head gardener or his
enlarged greenhouses ho solected the right
man, and every detail of the buildings,
water and steam pipes tc., was laid out byhim. Of course I was chlelly interested Inhis personality. Most et the pictures nowprinted et turn give no Idea of his appear-anc- a

They look more like Charles It.Buckalew. Mr. Tilden's voice was
entirely gone. He could speakonly palntully slow lu the hoarsest whisper

Those most familiar with him could scarcely
understand all he said ; and to strangers
much of It was unintelligible. His Ucial ex-
pression was transfixed with paralysis andits absolute lack of any change whatever
made it Impossible for a stranger to under-
stand that he could hear distinctly and ap-
preciated keenly everything going on. Heread books omnlverously and had them andthe newspapers read to him ; ho managed hisown attairs, busied as he always was with thebig things and not the details It is a mistaketo supiso ho worrlod and wore hlmseir outwith trillo Ho foundagents for all such pur-
poses One who knew them both Intimately
told me he neer knew two men to reach thesame ends by such eutlrelydlllerentmothods
as Tiiden aud Cleveland the president isan exhaustive worker and wrestles with thedetails hliiiaelf. 1 never took much stock inthe reported HI feeling between these two
eminent men. 1 think they had a very good
understanding, and their blggost and lestfriends were close to both. Homo smallermen around one or other of them tried toprovoke reseiitmonta and Jealousy, but they

Mr. TUdon undoubtedly read very closely
everything relating to the electoral lraud by
which the Democrats were cheated of their
president-elec- t in 1S70-7-7. And when Mr.
Chllds reminiscences of what Grant said ofthat matter were reprlntod from the Tribunen the Ledger and made a little stronger inhis own paper, it was Mr. Tilden's eagle cyo
aud untiring brain that, alone el millions ofreaders, detected the dlllorenco and set out tofind an explanation for It. That Is a story Ihaven't time to tell now..

After 1 had got the carriagoto drlvo oh
Mr. Tlldeu beckoned me to stay. Ho put
the two volumes of bis published workslute uiy hands and asked me if I wasgoluf to Ohio, I hau a few engagements

there and he expressed a drslro to hao
it " made hot for John Sherman."

The New York San during the progress
el that Ohio campaign spoke, metaphori-
cally, of one of the stump speakers as hv
lug slPed Sherman lu the fare. Tho ills
tlngiilshed senior senatorsoems to lisetikn
It seriously, and an equally distinguished
KepublkMti editor of l'onim l,inl.i tells mo
he got a letter from Sherman nuihorlMng
him to deny that anybody slapped hl I ue or
that ho would have permitted such a libertv
to be taken without resenting It.

Mr. Tlldeu has been so mui li is tier know u
to this generation as n politlcMn Hi m a law
yor, that It Is apt to Ik) forgotten lie w as the
counsel who made such brilliant and success
fid resistance to the claim or Mrs t miulng-hAit- i

to be declared the wld and heir of
the murdered Dr. llurdell, in the iclenrated
c.so of a generation ago.

Apgar, tliu youngest of them all, died first
Then c.uue Mr. Manning's disability ; Hu-
bert O. Thompson' death, mid uo'w Mr.
Tilden's These wore the four men who In
one wayor another did more than any other
ten to nominate Mr. Cle eland.

si mui in.

PEKSONAU
Sksvtok John Sukumvn Is learning to

smoke and It goes hard w ith him.
t'H. V. II. WtisoN, brother of

Gov. Curtlu, lias died at Warm springs N s
Tilukn'm Js'ew irk residence at Uratuer-c- y

park w Ith its ;i,ii00ii librarv will go the
city. Tho building is allied at l,iW,essl.

Vaiuu: Mt u, who w as manajer et
the Mutual I'nlon telegraph olllce in the
city, has been transferred to the main olUco
or the Western I'nlon In Philadelphia

OEM:nvi Ti' kkt Acient A. 11. Mi Ci
thirty-fiv- e years connected w ith this

Cumberland alley railroad, has resigned,
owing to age. Ho will be succeeded bv II.
A. Kiddle.

fun) Dvms bequeathed to his son two
historic canes, one cr winch belonged to
Henry Winter Davis -- presented to him bv
the American party aud the other to Abra-
ham Llncon.

MISISTKU Pi mm v.r. in ' daughter Is fast
regaining her health, which was so nm. h un-
paired at the time of her mother's tragical
death. At latest advices fatheraud daughter
wore at Homburg, near 1 rank tort

l.K. Dr. Hi JtvEi, of st Peter's l'rotest-ant;Kplscoi-

church, 1'Uilailelphi.i, writesera fourth of July celebration held by some
American travelers at Hammerrest, at" which
the Hon llenjamlu Harris Drew ster presided
ami General Henry W. Sloeumtnadoa speech." Si xsi.t CoV is really to set his lace to-
ward the setting sun soon . and a letter from
him, says ho will be a candidate in the au-
tumn for his old seat in Congress Mr. Cox
has lotind that the solemn Hast is no place
for htm. His art is not understood, and ills
best fancies are expressed to dull ears there.

ltisMARi k has a strong religious nature,
and jertlnaciously insists that Christianity
should llo at the louudation et government
This Is from one or the chancellor's letters to
his wile. ' 1 cannot imagine how a man
who thinks at all about himself, and jet
refuses to bear anything about God, can en-
dure lire without weariuess and seir abhor-renc-

I cannot think how 1 endured it for-
merly. If I had to live now as then without
children, I don't know w hv 1 should not
throw oil this life like a dlrty'shlrt"

MfJSOIAL NOTICES.
for lame back, Weer chest, ue Shllntu i'or-ou- j

Plaster. 1'rice cents, lor sale by II II.
Cochraa. UniggUt, No. IJtf North (Jucon stiiet.

IiisDiuos Ijvb rtttrrs for sick headache
orpld liver, bll lousness and Indigestion Sms.ll
andeatytoswallow. One pill a dose. Price,!:;.
Uy all druggists.

WILL QU SUrt'KU wllh Dyspepsia andLiver Complain tt Shlloh'j Mtallzer Is guaran'teed to cure you. lor sIh by II. II, Loctiran-UruggU-

No, 137 North yuecu atrcs;t

Kicltemnit luTetas.
Great excitement has been causol In theet Parts, Tc-- t , by the rpuurkahi, re-covery of Jlr J K. torlej, who was o

oo could not turn In bed, or nl'n til-- i hVail
eierybody said ho was dilng of i onsmnmionA trial bottle or Dr. King's Nc- - liixorrrv cciisent hluu lnclln rebel, he bought a lur u,
tie and a box el Dr. king's New Lift, I'm- - ,
the time lie had taken two boves of l'in ,n.itwo bottles oi the Discovery, h,. was well andhad gained in Ilesh thirty sli 'WMinils.

Trial ilotUcs of this oreat for Con-sumption free at 11. 15. Cochran's Drug -- tote UTand 1J9 North Queen street, Ijincastcr, Pa. i'jj

WIIV WILL VOU cough when Shtloh'sl.'iire
will give Immediate relict, l'rlco 10 cts., so cts .
??a.,i,.-- t ale y " Cochran, DruggistNo. u; llueon street,

The Incitement Not Ocer.
The rush at II. II. Cochran, dniaglst. No. 137North Queen street, still continues on Account

of persons allllcted with Cough, Colds, Asthma,ilronchttls and Consumption, toprocurnalHittloof hemp's l;al,am for the Throat nnd Lungs,which Is sold on a guarantee andtsgHlngentlro
sMlsfaclion. It Is a standard family remedy.I'riceSO cents and II. Trial uteree.

Rinr.riii's ffiiTnn ,,4 r.A .. , .

sold by us on a guarantee, it cures Consump-tion rnr, .1.0 II It ,nnC.M.n at .... . .
Ui North Queen'street. " '"gH" -

K1DNKV TltOLIIl.Ks.
A Ca of Many Years Slnmling Currd With

mi iHimm, in s aun uo Yrr Age.
AtLKSTOWK, Va , May s, i--

Dasdslius Itrrrcus Co. (ient I lmrt been
troubled with my kidneys fora number of years,
used almost everything without much benefit
until I tried Dandelion Hitters. 1 used six bot-
tles and am pleased to say I am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, ImmUIps my sjstem being
toned up so that 1 feel like a different person. I
cheerfully recommend the same to all amicted
in this way. JACOIl ilUSclil.lTZ.

leWcamaTn.Th.S
SlilLOH'S CUltrTwiu "immedHt.ny" relieveCroup. Whooping Cough and HmnonitU. f'or

"ueerT.trVSt toCran' "KM- - s- - ont,

The Verdict Uiiaiiliimoa.
lun are feeling depress-d- , jur appctlie ispoor, you are bothered with Headache, yuu areIlilgety, nervous, anil grneraby out of worts, andwant to brace up. Uracil up, Inn not w 1th stimu-lants, spring medicines, or bltti-rs- , whleh havefo.' .I blVU verV cbenp. ' whisky, undstimulate you lor an hour, and then leuvoyou In worsct condition than befont. IV hat you

wantlsanalterntlvethat will purify your IjIck- -istart healthy action of Liver and Kidneys re'store your vitality, and give renewed healih andstrength. Such a medicine you will rind In Klec-tri- c
Hitters, and only 25 s a bottle at II HCochran's Drag fatore, 137 and in:North Queen'

street, Lancaster, l'a, (!)

THAT HACKING COUGH can l, so unTckiT
cured by Shlloh's Cure. We guirnnten lu Korssle by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 NorthQueen street,

RF.Liamvx.

Rklioiouh snnvict:.s will iikfollowing churches on Sunday
In the morning at HK30, In ton ecenlng at 7 r,'
Hunday school at 1 15 a. in. When the hour Isdifferent It Is specially noted :

Uric Corner of North Queen
and James street. Uev. C. Klvln Houi.t, pastor
Sen-Ice- s at a. lu. and CUD p. in. bundacschool at V a. in.

Christ I.ctiizran CitCRCTI We st King tnetE. L. ltced, pastor. Usual services ut lu job mandepm. hunday school atsa. in.
l'SKsuTTSRiAK JUmokul l'hcrcii, South Queenstreet cervices at the usual hours. All arewelcome. 8. S. meets at a. in.Union JlmitL-KI- der c. l'rlco, pastor --Preaching i a. in., and 715 p. by the pastorSunday school at 9JU a. in. All aru Invited
J)T. LcB's ItiroRKiD Marietta Avenue, Kev

11 m. r. Llchllier, pastor. Divine service utlOvHJ a m. and 7:15 p. m. hunday school at u a in.'I nn Old JIvnnonltes will hold service) In theirchurch, corner of East Chestnut and Mhcnnau, ou Hunday, Aug 8th, at 2 o'clock, p ml'reuchfng in both languages.
Ht. 1'auLS UcroBMitD. ltov. ,1. H. filmmakerI). I), pastor, bevlces at KM0 a, in. No eveninirservice. Sunday school at tin. in.t ITIDIlHrTIIKXSIMCURI8T(COV:IANT) WestOrange and Concoid stn-ets- , Iter. J. It funkpastor, l'reachlnir at a. in., by ltov. 11. nDohner. Noevenlngaorvlcn. Hunday school at0:15 u. in. meeting ate Jo p. m.
OtrvsT IUptist CncBCH. V. II, c. A ltooms.ltov. II. myne, pastor. a. m. and 7 -- i.i"Sunday chool at s:t5a.m.
Tiik Women's Temperance Union will he'dtheir umial prayer meeting afternoonat a, quarter past 3 o'clock, In the ledum room

tr 1 Monlvln churcn- - entrance on Market
OnTuosday alternoon nt3 o'clock, sluirp, theUnion will meet nt No. Ui North Prince street.l'KMBVTIKUM-I'reachl- ng In the morning byby the pastor, Itev. J. V. .Mitchell, I). 1). .Noevening service.
bT.Joiiu'a llsroyMKo-tdorni- an) church,

""Hierrystrc-eU- . Divine ser-c-

i1 B.m' ttna 1 - V- - by the pastor.John Kiiolllng, u. 1. Sunday school at 9 a!

aHT'nKXVL'.f ', t;cii.-Hunday school ihSi ".'."i' by the pastor nt leu) a. m.
davve"j?R"7:.5!r"yCrm0,t,DK '1 WtJn"
R'Si'"Iv.,',,TI""u,'-8"ndaysehooln- tS 13 a. in.
bytvhalto"orrowat MMa-m'a"- a 7,J

Max Hark, ruulor a a in

' mftS; a,n,a 7:lT v- - " Hunday school"1??
meeting ou Thursday evening at

rTiM-- i CMCacn-lD-- JU a. m. and 0 p. in.V.2afA,n' xh0 a.,r"r- - a. m. Snnday school.rayer wwitng ga yeanes.ay evening at 7;M.

MiAf.

MUCI
I of the cliafniR of chiU',r ti under the joints where the skin
in folds is due to the no cf Soap containing too much

alkali. In the Ivouv Soap there - t, i cc. of alkali, so it can
he used in the nursery with the most satisfactory results. When
applying it. rub a vet cloth upon the Soap, then wash tenderly,
but thoroughly, and ritxc perfectly, especially the folds of Ilesh, with
clear water, and dry with equal care. Prof.' Leeds, of the Stevens'
Institute of Teehnology. says: "The Ivorv Soap, while btrougly
cleansing, k.itb the soft and pleasant to the touch."

A WORD OF WARNING.
Thero are nurty white soaps, each represented to be "Just as good as the ' Ivory' ; "

they ARE NOT, hut like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting It.

Copyright !;. by Proctor A Citable.

uur

vext noon to tiik couirrtHousii

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Whlto Goods. Lneoa ntul Embroldorloa. Whlto Bmbrolciorod Robea, 92.60

up. Sumraor Undorwonr, nil slzoe.

Summer Hosiery Summer Gloves,

Largo Stool: of QoodB now In Storo, ntul nil Mrvrkod at Qulok
Soiling Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO TFIH COURT

rKTZOKK .1 II I HUMAN.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
1IV1K Mill IN STOCK A H LI ASSOltr It KNT Or'

BLACK FRCNCF C5SFMEKES.
lll.ACK CAKllMKKKat
HI.ACIv I'ASHMhllf. tl .,
HLAC'K CASllnKKEat-T.-- .

irony

thofio

III. M'k t at 55c
III. At K CAM11IK11K at UV.
III. MJK CAdltUKUK at JI.KI.

ALSO
lll.ACK IIK.NKIKTI'A CI.OriH, Dl M.ON V l.s, TRICOTS, and a Kull Line of lll.ACK Wll.hs.at

LOW PRICES.

Metzger & Haughman,
No. 43 West King Street, Between the Cooper House and Sorrel

Eorso Hotel, Lancaster, fa.
.ViSir AltrKXlTIUKJlK.STH.

iu: AKl.$1,000rrr nnr cun t,r I. I.tnr Tr.ni.i,.a ,.,...,.,.",.. ' tiiiiiiiir-'- .ir,lt111Pelilllry, Mont.il uuJ rbxlutl Uukniu thatUOTA.NIC .NKIiVK lIITlMIM Ull. to euro.
Solil bv llruiri'l.Htj.. fie ccnlji

IIEUII Mkli. CO.,
No. I J .North lllli I , , l'a.Circulars free. iiiar5fiiiiilTn,ll!.lj.iw

gr.EK NO l'UI'.TIIKU, 1 OK

TIIKItE IS .NO.NK ltETTEH Til 1.N

Ruppert's Extra New York lioer.
For nalc rxrlimvely at

CHAltl.IK IIOSTEH S COIt.NKU SALOON,
Hear of the Central .Market,

rrch from the Kc g and Warranted rum.
Jly3t(dK,SI,1V,3

1ANADA IIOHSKM.
1 nowlavo n Carlo-i- nt CANADA IIOKHK.4

Irnt-Cla- ss Heavy Dralt Al.o a Ciirlcmil et
Ohio and Kentucky Horses,

rlnt-Cla- Driren nnd llnrw-- for (leucral
r arm Work. All to ln nil it prlvatn alH.

UtOltliK liUOSbMA.N.

A ItT WAIsI. PAI'EK HTOIIR.

Hot Weather Prices
AT TII- K-

ART WALL PAPER STORE,

NO. 131 NOtrill Ql KK.N ST11KKV.

Wall I'aper, Window Shidts and Lace Curtains

A I I.OWKST MAIfhtT l'ltlCl'.S.

ALFRED SIDBER,
(Konncrly with I'haroi V. fry,)

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTKll. PA.

QSE NONE HUT

11 BEST'S "

HOT AIR FURNACES!
MADE Or 11KAVY 1UO.N.

iiore nqnaro feet of ltafllatlnn Surface, went
economical In ruul, and the Host Itcnulla In
lli'iitlnff l)ttclllns, Bcboola, Churches et any
lloutur In the inarkot. i'caorNtit Coal forfuul

Estimates furnished for Heaters, lncludluirUaxonry, Hot Air Pipes, lte(?lsters, etc. Plouty
o.' Lancaster reference". Heaters Kuarantccvilto
Klvo entire satisfaction or taken out at our ownexpense,

Ikitnir both practical men In the business, we
ask a share of patronage,

Estimates clioorlully fumlshed for PlutntitnicQua IflttlnB. Tin and Sheet Iron Work, """"Also a fuU supply o! Tlnwa. Ac,
Prices to suft the times. Uivo us a call.

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
COUNKK or KIM NOfcJOIIN AND

muoim.

HOUSH. LANCASTER, PHNNA.

111. CK CASIIitKUKstJTKc
III. ACK CASIIHKKKKt ;V,
lll.ACK CASII5IKUK at I1.2S

BUY UOUDM.

QI.O.SINtl Ol T PKIt'ia

AND GK.NTI.KHKN'd

GAUZE UNDERWEAR
-- AT TII- K-

North End Dry Goods Store.
,i. w. nritNK,

novMya .No. K.'.North Quoenitroot.

rpiIK NEW CASH HTOKK.

NEW CASH STORE,
OprKWllo tha Knyatono IIouso and Northern

--National liank,
247 & 249 North Queen Street.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
NU.N'S K1L1.NO, All Color!.
W IIITE IC'TOItIA LA1VMH.

HATlSTKSandSKEUaUCKKna
llASllIUIUlSanil LACKS.

Now st"clt KIUHON8. Alt Colon.
lll.ACK and COLO KKU SILK MllTt).

full Mock GAU.K UNUKB1VXAB.
I.arKii Stock DOJIKST1CS.

All Hoods at Low Price),lellyd W.ll.iiOWXi).

s. niviiKititco.

Silks and Dress Goods.

K AIlKOrr'KKl.NO

SPECIAL BARGAINS

-I- .V-

fcuiuiner Slllii, Colored Silks, lllack
Hllks, lllack and Colored Surah. Pink.
Light liluo and Cream Hurah Silks
for fnshos. Silk Itlbbons, Sash Lib-ben-

Kvery thing atastonlshlng low nrlces
forcash, Cuuinand see our (foods and
prices. We offer llargatns.

JolmS.6ivler&Co.,
No, 25 Eaat King Street,

I.iNOlHTIl, PA.

GI'AKKIilNU W1NKH.

OUIt OWN lilt A.N I) 1

Special Great Western Wine.
Tho finest and Purest American Wlna In the

Market. At

REIOARTS OLD WINB STORa

T EVAN'H KLOUK.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable

! .
JJ1ILSII A HHOTHEH.

THIS FALL

WILL GIVE YOU
A rlNKIt, LAIKIKIt, IIKTrKlt.

IIKTrKK MA1IK, IIKTTKIl TlttUJIKII AN11
KKCUIKIILV CIIKAPKIt IN l'ltlCKS

htock or

CLOTHIN w

-- AND-

&ENT'S FURNISHINGS,
THAN II AH KVKIt IIK It N MIOW.N l.N 1IIKCITV or 1.ANOAS1 Kit,

1 ho dnliiK of the atvovo upcio.ltatp'. thn KurtharCI.EAItt.NH Or)' OK 01MIS A.NKH.NliS

--or-

SUMMER WEAR.
IVo haru a fnw el the Dlirnrrnt Lot. of Ml'K-CIA-

HAKIlAl.NMitti ailvrrll.mt In.t rk, ynt
on hand. Thuy aru doing fast i ao rail nt cuiru.

FULL 1.1 N KH or

New Fall aud Winter Clothing

Arc ImiIiik nnlihrd alinixt dally, nut mily fur
5lin, hut tint Hoy. nnd Chtldrrn will ti looked
after than ever.lr foiyot tn iiKintlon our I1IIKAT

In TltU.NKS nnd ALlKa aud Cl.llll
1IAIH.

Merchant Tailoring a Specialty.

HIRSH MIKS
ONE-PRIO- E

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING STORE,

COKNK& MOUTH UUCRN RTURKTA.N1)
CK.NTHIC nyUAUK.

-- Sloro clo.es every day at 8 p. m. MaturdaT.at lu ii. in.

rjENTS NKl'KWKAIt.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER
ARE

Selling To-da- y

FOR

AN ADVERTISEMENT,

A LOT OF

fimt's

HM r

For 2 Cents Each.

Another Lot for 5 Cents Each.

Another Lot for 10 Cents Each.

At these Prices we oxpoot the Lots
to last

ABOUT 2 DAYS.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

32, 34, 36 & 38 E, King St,,

LANCASTKlt; PA.

JtOUKH.

JOHN 1IAE1VS HONH.

NEW BOOKS
Are otTored at a liberal discount from the pub-
lishers' prices.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS

QUARTO BIBLES
n? h? H'.Sl? Jf "L8 ana th0 lvlied Versions?Ai.i. 0la. Ba N"" TeswmenU In parallelS)'"mPn.' lso, with the two versions of the
uiKW.Te,ameDtJDr w,tn h n'd version of thaonly, tn various styles of binding, at muchlower prloea than by traveling twenU.

AT YHK liOOKSTOUK Ot

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
No IS and 17 Worth Qumb BtrMt,

LAM0A8TI8. PA.

j.l . .' '. . nJ3flJ&rt


